The use of antikeratin antibodies in the immunohistochemical distinction between neuroendocrine (Merkel cell) carcinoma of the skin, lymphoma, and oat cell carcinoma.
Paraffin sections of formalin-fixed tumor samples from 26 patients with neuroendocrine (Merkel cell) carcinoma of the skin (NECS) were studied immunohistochemically with three monoclonal antibodies to low molecular weight keratin (MAB-K) and with antibodies to leukocyte common antigen (LCA), neurofilament (NF), neuron-specific enolase (NSE), S100 protein (S100), and chromogranin (CGN), to investigate the relative diagnostic value of these antibodies. Samples from 20 lymphomas, 10 non-oat cell undifferentiated carcinomas, 10 oat cell carcinomas, and 10 melanomas served as controls. Keratin was found in 25 of the 26 NECS and in all undifferentiated and oat cell carcinomas. A ball-like immunostaining for keratins, resembling an inclusion body was seen only in cases of NECS and some carcinoids. Neurofilament, NSE, and CGN were expressed by fewer NECS than was keratin and all NECS were negative for LCA and S100. None of the lymphomas and melanomas contained detectable keratin, NF, NSE, or CGN. Only the lymphomas stained with LCA. Only the melanomas were S100-positive. It is concluded that keratin is the most useful single discriminating marker in the separation of neuroendocrine (Merkel cell) carcinoma of the skin from lymphoma, melanoma and, when the characteristic inclusion-like pattern is seen, from metastatic oat cell carcinoma.